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ODISHA STATE ROAD TRAN{SPORT
CORPORATION: tshIUEANHSWAR.
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Date.2h1o.2o18

sealed item rate tenders are invited
by the undersigned from the
registered and etigible contractors
p.W.D./R&B/
of state
Water Resources/Rw&Ss/ p.H.D/
c'P'w'D' for execution of the followings
works eventuaily to be drawn up in p.w.D.
F-2 form in
conforrnity to the detailed tender
call notice. The detailed of the Tender
ca1 Notice/Bill of
Quantites can be obtained from the
office of the chairman_c
Paribahan Bhawan, Ashok Nagai;
Unit_ll, Bhubaneswar from
5'00 P'M' during office hour except
Public Holidays bf depositing the
cost of tender paper as
mentioned in the notice. The rast
date of reieipt.f theTender paper
rs o6.lr,7vup to 3.00
f.M. and the same shall be opened
on the same day i..e 06.lLtB_ at4 p.M. in
presence of the tenderers
or their authorised ,."pr"runnurlves
in the osRTC office of paniloahan
Bhawan' Bhubaneswar . hlon
receipt of tender papers at the time
of opening the tender shall be
at the tenderers risk' The tencer papers
shall be drorrped in the tender box
or submitted
through by Speed Post/Regd" P.st
only addressed to'the F.A. & c.A.o.
.osRTc, paribahan
Bhawan' Ashok Nagar'' unit-l!,
Bhubaneswar. Receipt of iender
paper after the sc'edr-rled
and tirne shall be rejected
date
' The authority 56r;; not be responsibre for any postar
deray. T.he
tender ca* notiee arso availafite
at the weh side www.esrtc.in
.
Required E.M.D. in shape of
Bank Draft drawn in favour
of Accoiints Officer
osRTc' Ehubaneswar is to
be
attached
(which carries nointer:est)t*i*n'r,*
'
Tenr1er papers
attested copies of vaiid license/vnr.r"urun.*j",.1'0r,"',.r.....10^Fr
card. &
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anaging Director reserue the
righr to reiecr any or au the tender

as per CIFWD coere. rrrer cornperent
authortty reserva ure risht
:*..",",irahra
to rejem uny o,
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Name of the wcrrk

Renovation of offl
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Rs.39"8X3/- | ns.eaer-

3he F.A. & C..A.o..
hrrbaneswar
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